Evidence for transferrin polymorphism in Spanish wild rabbits.
Serum samples from 412 Spanish wild rabbits were analysed by starch and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Three different transferrin (Tf) phenotypes (A, AB and B) were observed by both methods. The occurrence of two codominant alleles (TfA and TfB with frequencies of 0.89 and 0.11 respectively) at an autosomal locus (Tf) was supported by the population data on genetic equilibrium. Electrophoretic mobility differences between the Tf variants A and B could not be explained by differences in sialic acid or iron contents. Each of the two Tf variants were shown to have two sialic acid residues by neuraminidase treatment. These variants had similar affinities for iron, and iron binding did not lead to the conversion of one variant into the other.